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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Turn Back the Clocks’ Day
Came Early for WHS Fans

Last Wednesday was one of those
special days. There was a cool, crisp-
ness to the sunny, near-cloudless fall
afternoon. And for a couple of hours,
Oct. 25, 2006 was just like so many of
those cool, crisp, sunny near-cloudless
fall afternoons in the 1960s or 1970s. In
other words, it was a great day to be a
Blue Devil fan(atic).

The boys soccer team’s 2-1, double
OT, win over Scotch Plains (ranked No.
11 in the state at the time) was another
classic in what could be the most heated
sports rivalry of all between the two
schools. With star forward Tom
Parkinson lost to an injury, the short-
handed Devils controlled most of the
play and managed to get two goals past
super-goalie Bryan Meredith, one of the

New Jersey’s best ever. The Chris
Mattes-led defense helped goalie Mike
Lessner turn away all but one Raider
thrust. The Kehler Stadium crowd was
huge and loud, while the game on the
field was fast-paced and showed off
both sides’ very high levels of skill. (It
was also WHS’s first game with “new”
assistant coach Keith Hertell, who joins
veteran George Kapner and assistants
Alex Schmidt, Chris Carson and Chris
Partelow to form one of the state’s best
staffs.)

Later in the day came news of the
girls soccer team’s 2-1 win over No. 10-
ranked Scotch Plains (like the boys, the
win avenged an early-season loss).
Coach Katie Wertheimer’s team has
picked the right time to become one of
the hottest around.

That was followed by word that coach
Jack Martin’s boys cross country team
had retained its Union County champi-
onship, with the entire team posting
surreal time drops from its winning per-
formance a week-plus earlier at the
Watchung Conference meet. Martin has
not only continued the school’s cross-
country legacy, started by long-ago
coach Walt Clarkson, he’s added quite a
bit to it.

And still there was more.
The field hockey team notched its

second straight shutout victory with a 5-
0 win over Roselle Park, the defense
holding the Panthers without a single
shot on goal. (Sadly, despite a pair of
goals by Chrissy Isabella, retiring coach
Maggie McFadden saw her 24-year ca-
reer end Friday in a 3-2, overtime loss to
Kent Place.)

And then the volleyballers advanced
to the UCT final before a huge home
crowd with a tough, 2-0, win over a very,
very good Cranford team that had taken
it to three games twice earlier in the
season. (Happily, the solid-all-around
Devils rolled to a 2-0, win over Union
Catholic in Friday’s title match.)

It was just slightly ironic that this all
was happening a couple of days before
the clocks were actually turned back,
for daylight savings.

FOOTBALL UPDATE
Now we have Scotch Plains this Sat-

urday, 2 p.m., at what should be a very
crowded Kehler Stadium. The Raiders
were 4-2 (going into Monday’s pre-
deadline game vs. Cranford) and WHS
is 3-4 after Saturday’s 16-0 domination
of Shabazz. SP-F has won the last four
meetings in a rivalry they still trail by a
wide 34-11-2 margin.

This year’s matchup appears pretty
even, with each team relying heavily on
its defense. Both teams have solid two-
way lines, high-quality linebackers, first-
year quarterbacks and a fullback/line-
backer wearing No. 22 named Brand
(senior two-year starter Greg at SP-F

and cousin Ryan a junior at WHS).
Forget the Plainfield Thanksgiving

Day game for now, or any playoff impli-
cations. Saturday’s game is the big game
of the season, and has been since the
schedule was announced. Maybe back
in the day Plainfield was as big a rival,
but the Cardinals are now a one-day-a-
year rival (actually a three-hours-a-year
rival), as opposed to Scotch Plains being
a 365-days-a-year rival in every sport.
When will WHS replace Plainfield with
Scotch Plains as its Turkey Day rival?
(Plainfield, I’m betting, would gladly
switch to Elizabeth.) Probably the same
year WHS finally joins the 21st century
and puts up lights at old Recreation
Field, making Gary Kehler Stadium the
Mecca of high school sports in Union
County.

(By the way, if you were one of the
brave souls who ventured to Newark on
Saturday, you might’ve done a double
take when WHS’s two defensive tackles
at one point were wearing jersey Nos.
20 (Tyrell Simmons) and 37 (Matt Ince).
That makes four different uniform num-
bers for Ince, who started with No. 83 as
a sophomore two-way end, then was
switched to tackle (Nos. 73 and 50) last
year and was recently switched to a
blocking fullback, along with DT.

TRIVIA TIME
Butch Woolfolk had two 200-yards-

plus games during the 1977 season,
against Montclair (253 yards) and Union
(222). Who is the only other WHS back
to gain 200-plus yards twice in a game?
(Answer below)

ON THIS DATE
 Nov. 2, 1963: Rudy Brown ran for

199 yards (and had TDs of 20 and 80
yards called back by penalties) in a 32-
20 win over River Dell.

OUT OF STATE UPDATE
It was Massillon 10, (previously un-

beaten) Canton McKinley 7, before
18,000-plus at Paul Brown Tiger Sta-
dium. Saturday’s win qualifies the 6-4
T-I-G, E-R-S for the Ohio Division 1
playoffs, but that’s all anticlimactic af-
ter the huge rivalry win.

And Neshaminy kept its Pennsylva-
nia playoff hopes alive with a 21-7 win
at Bensalem. The Redskins face archrival
Pennsbury tomorrow night at Heart-
break Ridge.

IN PASSING
I never really knew him other than to

say, “One yellow American cheese sub
with a little baloney and the works, with
mayo, oil and vinegar.” But that doesn’t
make it any less sad to hear that Charles
Laterra, a.k.a. Charlie Cheech, passed
away on Oct. 19 (ironically, my birth-
day). Charlie, along with his brother
John, ran Charlie’s Italian Deli on South
Avenue until 1973. An Army veteran of
the Korean War, Charlie made his subs
on “pizza bread” and the place just

smelled Italian, with those two- or three-
foot long salamis and other meats and
things hanging from the ceiling, and
bottles and cans with dozens of different
brands of olive oil. It’s not hard to imag-
ine Tony, Sil, Christopher and Paulie
Walnuts hanging out in the backroom.

TOURNEY UPDATES
Here’s how the Den predicts the

WHS volleyball team, fresh off its
decisive win over Union Catholic in
the UCT final and seeded fifth in Group
4, will capture the state title. The first
victim is Linden (this past Tuesday),
followed by Montclair (tomorrow) and
a trip to Southern Regional (next Tues-
day), near Long Beach Island. Things
get tough, like three-set, 50-plus-point-
games tough, after that, against top-
seeded Hunterdon Central in the semi-
finals (Nov. 9) and either second-rated
Bridgewater-Raritan or No. 3 East
Brunswick (Nov. 11) for the title.
Those last three teams all have 2-1
victories over WHS during the regular
season. But, so what! Get those fire
trucks lined up at the Central Avenue
overpass!

The boys soccer team, which had its
eight-game win streak ended by Union
in Saturday night’s UCT semis, is
seeded eighth (based strictly on won-
loss records) in North 2 Group 4 and
played Bayonne this past Tuesday. A
win there would give them a rematch
with Union, the top seed, tomorrow.
On the horizon would be Bridgewater-
Raritan and, most likely, either Colum-
bia or Elizabeth.

The girls soccer team earned a third
seed in North 2 Group 4 and hosts J.P.
Stevens today. A win would put WHS in
Monday’s sectional semifinals against
probably Bridgewater-Raritan. The top
seed is Woodbridge. In between all that
is Saturday’s UCT final against Scotch
Plains in what could and should be
another classic.

TRIVIA ANSWER
It was fullback Doug Murphy, against

Governor Livingston (248 yards) and
Hillside (209) in 1966.

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
Malcolm Allen is this week’s winner

of a free sub sandwich from Al the
Owner at Westfield Subs, 261 South
Avenue. The junior tailback carried the
ball 28 times for 204 yards and both
touchdowns in WHS’s 16-0 win over
Shabazz. He became just the 11th Blue
Devil in 110 years to reach 200 yards,
and the first since Leroy Gallman went
for 217 against Scotch Plains yards in
1988.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday in
The Westfield Leader during the scho-
lastic season. Contact us with comments,
complaints, story ideas or note-type
items at bj1019@aol.com. GO DEV-
ILS!

Devil of the Week
Malcolm Allen

Football
(See below)

BRAND RUSHES 165 YARDS, 1 TD; ROWBOTHAM 1 TD

Cougars’ Late F.G. Tumbles
Raider Footballers, 15-13

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Seventeen seconds remaining in
the game and Dan O’Hara booted a
20-yard field goal to give the Cranford
High School football team a 15-13
lead that held up to defeat hosting
Scotch Plains-Fanwood on October
30. The winning field goal capped a
16-play 67-yard drive for the 4-4
Cougars, winners of three straight.

Raider running back Greg Brand
chewed up 165 yards on 28 carries,
which included a five-yard touch-
down bash and a sizeable run of 25
yards. He also added a 34-yard kick-
off return that set up the 4-3 Raiders’
second touchdown. Many of Brand’s
gains came as a result of his unwill-
ingness to be brought to the ground.

“He’s a very good player. We just
didn’t give him enough help. We ran
the ball well but we shot ourselves in
the foot when we got down there,”
said Raider head Coach Steve
Ciccotelli.

The Raiders totaled 211 yards rush-
ing – 127 in the first half – and quar-
terback Mike Chervenyak completed
four of 11 passes for 47 yards, which
included a 37-yard touchdown strike
to wide receiver Kyle Rowbotham.
Chervenyak carried four times for 39
yards.

Cougar running back Chad Faulcon
rumbled 134 yards on 17 carries and

scored his team’s second touchdown
with a one-yard punch. Quarterback
Simon Smith kept eight times for 64
yards – 62 yards in the second half on
crafty options that confused the Raider
defense a few times. Smith also com-

pleted four of nine passes for 59 yards,
which included an 18-yard touch-
down reception by Dan Gargiulo in
the first half.

“We blew our assignment on quar
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOUGH BRAND OF FOOTBALL…Raider Greg Brand, No. 22, rushed for 165
yards, including a five-yard touchdown blast against the Cougars.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FIGHTING FOR THE RECEPTION…Raider wide receiver Jason Zelesnik, No.
82, battles with a Cougar for possession of the ball.
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Denotes Open House

Coldwell Banker Home Loans
888-317-5416
Concierge Services 800-353-9949
Global Relocation Services  877-384-0033
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www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com

Westfield 908-233-5555
209 Central Avenue

Some people think just any real estate company will do.
Others expect more.

Westfield Westfield

Summit Westfield

“A piece of history is for sale”.  1770’s colonial farmhouse
enlarged with a meticulous addition.  Impeccable
condition.  WSF0322

Spacious & welcoming stately 1914 Victorian colonial.
Updated kitchen, breakfast room, family room/office, deck.
WSF0661

Unique!  Custom built 3 car oversized garage with heat,
cac, bath & more & totally redone 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home.  Large lot.  WSF0508

CLASSIC VICTORIAN.  Legal 2-family easily converted to
1-family.  Stained glass foyer/parlor, with fplc, bay window.
MDS0247

Colonial on oversized lot in Franklin School District.
Updated kitchen with adjacent family room, 4 generous
bedrooms.  WSF0763

Fanwood
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$719,900 $719,900 $549,900

$849,000 $899,900Scotch Plains
Custom built ranch with extra large eat-in kitchen and
living room.  Abundant closet space, cac.  At end of cul-
de-sac. WSF0815

$414,900


